
on with the dance!

rur Ful Dress or Tuxedo
Suits,slk ind. to order $306
have a $75 ,ek.
Drap-, Crep: Cloth or Un-

finished Wors ed.

MatI orders Ailed

941 Penna. Ave. N.W.
Ope saturlay Ewentngs Tin 9

SKATES,
Peck & Sarder and Barney & c

Berry All-clamP fee Skate.-lat-
e.t m1...emet. to $5.00
M. A. Tippan & Co., M

emw-3m.11

se~g.. .e UNN

W%.L.,Douglas' $3.50 shoes are worn
bymore men in all stations of life
thn any other make, because they

are the only 3.0 shoes that in eve~r

They ar the standard of te world.
These are the reasons W. L. Douglas
mnakes and sells more men's $3.50
shoes than any other manufac-turer.

HelsPateint afEnat lBx~laf
Corona Colt, Vi!KdNat'lKagro
eWCIie** e"o''u" xcuil...

WASHINGTON STORE, 905 Pa. All. N.W.

I

OSSESa one f th
greatstprity- be
causethe sundin
boardofa AZEL

TON sth hadiwok ofold
seasnedxpers wh hav
spena lfetme mkin
soundngbardsfor AZEL

TONS.

RWR well Piano--evenma

Hazoeetn-n asin monhly
thanmns and maur ricaes he
wa qaly the ct ory a etail

pnsearthes. n .L oga

makes and sel moreme't$.0
sestha n ohrinnfetrr

Coelo me CtVc d ut kwgr...

52vyE*eet St.WTN. W.T
WtCol. CONLFF Ma nag e r~l.

CKTINab e P~lS anos.LDegl

Soe aenttuW s fthe A
shoan and Pml 5aeta.Ctao

s'neams

Wm. nabeEc

will find that as dire4
importers we can fur-
nish theverybestqual-
Ity absolutely guaran-
teed at
A Saving of 20%

on any price quoted
elsewhere. We eMWhI-
nate 'theobber'
middle men's profits.
To substantiate our

claims we are willing
to allow you to return
any diamond we 'e9
you if same is prioed.
lower elsewhere.

Our Factory
produces the settings
-another saving In
cost toyou and alsothe
advautage of original-
ity In design.
Our stock of,
Diamond Pendants

and
Diamond Rings

is the largest and af--
fords the finest selec-
tion in town.
We invite inspection

of some rare colors In
fine pearls ornament-
ed with diamonds In
cluster rings. Styles
not seen elsewhere.
A REPUTATION OF

25 YEARS BACKS
OUR GUARANTEE.

R, HARRIS & CO,
7th and D Sts.

The Xmas Corner.

S. & S. Daily Piano Talks.

THE

'Lyraphone'
Apiao erwith almost

human tone . Attach it to ant
pa"opai h meaot difficult

$250"

A Xmas Gift
3fa Lyraphone
Would be charmingly appropriate In any musical
rDme. Its playing can scarcely be detected rom
ie human touch.

A Piano $125oPlayer, o

We havea o Per a nther make thatW ae n o
usd y r abthe regulrm

rwhich sS2O, that we will ef fo# ,.rM
WEBER PIANO WAREROOMs.

sanders& Stayman Co.
1327 F St. N.W.

NOTICE-This is the airst
"sale" that I have ever held
and it Is a sale in the proper
tense of the word. I am sell-
ing these goods oft at a heavy
loss, as I am compelled to give
up my store. This ls not sim-
ply an attempt to boost busi-
ness..

There Are
liundreds of

'Overcoats
In this stock as well as Suits,
Trousers, Hats and Furnish-
ings. They are all hi'hest-
grade goods, excelently
made and are being offered
at exactly

50c. on the Dollar.
This is the greatest chance

you have had for years, for it
is a genuine opportunity to
buygood clothing at half the

uulcost.
Pixtures, Iuside and
Outside Showcases Por

Sale Cheap.

lsador
OGrosrner,
914 FtN.W.

It-
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ggiggg omrn y Lden

ammevngsamm t eg -in- Nep agindeun-
ehim Aait th. ehwly 14 a

eImasame eftwar sta na an a"a3uer e.W u f t Sm bas. No

Wihe the lix onal magNatS wee- In
secret ameetng for deven hoofrsAn the nowe
Victoria, President an Jonso of fthe
Ainerean- League 1and Cae W. nmers-
and J. F. Kforye of Cleea, two -a the,
husitlers of the younger league, were 14
open session at the Criterion Hotel. The
base path between the two hostelrieswas
wren dusted during the afternoo and eGen-

Ins-

Ban Johnson made the frst public state
ment he has ever me In Noew York etY 4
regarding the Lcnt of an Ameolen
League club an Manhattan Island. e trd t

everything but what everbodY wants to
know-the location ofthe ground the eub t
will p~a On.
'"rhat information," said Johnson. "I can-

not give out for at least two week. This
I say dn the advice of our lawyers, -Who
have instructed me, for sufflcient reasons, 8
not -to announce at prSnt Where Our 13

grounds are located. This I Will Say: Our
lease Is signed and 'the architeet's plans for
stands are complete and have been ac-
eepted. We will have a seating capacity of
15,g 'which, I understand; Is 2,0 greater-
than the Polo Grounds. Our grounds are
510 by 460 feet, and will be rst-class In
every respect. o

"We have been six months completing
our plans and have left nothing undone to
nake a success. There will be local capI-
Sinoar club, and it will have a local

president,
. "The following players have been signed
to play with the New York American
League club. In regard to Willie Keeler, 4
I signed him personally and, as everybody b
says he Is strictly a man .of his word, I am
sure he will play with our club. The Play-
tera are: Catehers, oConnor and Beville;

re, Cheabro, Tannehillt, Newton. Grif-a,1Adkins, Wolf, owe and Howell; arst
base, Gansel; second base, Williams; third

WLeach; shortstop, L cng; outfelders
er, Fults and e 'Lefty' Davis

tI understand, continued Johnson, "that
Barney Dreyfus professes to be anxious I
to have an American League club In Pitte- L
Lurgu it i more than possible his wisha
way be gratified before the roses-- bloom
again."
When the National League mgate ad-

journed at 10 p.m. it was announced that
nothing had been done. During their longi

session the magnates once more threshed
over the eei-lasting o Lnhattan Field ques-
tion. The league pays the New York-Club
$14,0 per year rental for the field, and
for the last two years very little revenue
has been received from It. The question of
improving the ineld so that something may
be done was discussed at length.

Theplaying schedule for next seasonwasU
also gone over. It has been decided by the I

owners of the Boston club that their team
will play yunday ball in the west next year.

it has not yet been settled wheter the
league win elect va president or remain un- J

der the -government of an executive comn- a
-mittee as at present. Consequently no sec- r
retary was elected. The aght o thatgpm-
sition was carried on with vigor In the
hotel lobby.
it was said last night that the American

League grounds will be located at Lenox a
avenue and 140th street. The plot belongs
to the New York Central road and can be
put In condition for ball playng In a shot
time.

EVISIG GOLF RULE&.

specIa Committee of .atteur Am-
ciation Working Coutiously. I

The special ommittee apponted by Presi- I

dent a H. Robertson, at the last meeting
of the United States Golf Association, be 4
creating widespread interest among ama- a

tear golfers. just what changes will be

suggested at the next meeting none of the
members of the coittee wil announce.
This committee, consisting of Charles B. a

c io or Indler nd Wal-9

Te specals oistew apointed ba resin
detof .Roetoa the laaytngeeulng

ofthsem onitd tate olf asmociation for
cetui wiesreaod ibeest amony vaga-
ther golfers ut what c hangedthes be
bogthetc and theda extmeeti non of fate
memb ers e of theomter will anounce.
Thoscotion e oitn of Charleesule..

aonald, ot Heret Royalr and WAen-
numr of Tatertisows bt thek of acevont
ofte pceeded rueycus. sywt rgr
tssoddh Amtia for ubbareolered; No

cetuemtws there tho brae o mnyr tao d-I
rule Ptanal ryal.Taterathonlos i
the gae atill goento asc red thesruons.
bothuatch an1,daayuyt it i tacs e arat
tat ey e abg o the aever. hv acea
cepin ofall teres.ad1nteSt n
Onrew otesiethrearoal aund Anin 1

Cldab oflay. Andew reentshly sbmittd ao
nuroke cofmplertions, band thergoaft comet

tey proceede vry atiaoly nwionth reardtof the Amein re ruer coerenall. of-
attmpton was made o istaise nor toipnd-
thate a sand ay bal iTefo aetns inac

the rlae willrg ito eay.Ict oe thmesie n

as ambiduos na as ver. ~ hreo.Th
A hange ha bree mathd e shaHte disA-

drwsrlswt eadto putting in mdlpa.I asta al
mealplay.al be holes outl b=e memt for I
dsr om petaitionshe a thrae bfore
satncompetitor shal l play the any oasf

theptngge, nr shall hfe onentoal-
Whobtfb~ aeo the ptting greenswdrpniyo .
th allearera thn rle 4it, no stipuedt

atf ballpmay bet lifted fomrn polaceut
atdi ah openalt o two towne, ad anall
o fedsalletied I esite b'f
Ithpae whaer'e ta.bl stIf Is opponenbts

thoug the al grehnd waere itay Iavsally'
benteedrs nearhas pstrbe. hrto h
penat anohr breacio of ti rule shall beysdtha
deayn I o the mnain uleso bals ratesar

tor pton an ealplay Itsei that shet
dsua icatifcthry ao ethem....eball
of thin clubent care of le the-asm.
bEeenaove, unr, abeahiof ofi oned strke
When boaton. aeo tep~u re
Rthe all -nerrthn ole emsl.po qus

of the player, hen th -tfe lot,
af sthoe,plaerhs bae sie 'hisothoenr
all,= the peialte shall ha oe to.

anroghthegri aeoayhv a

Wrewihhis s troke.i

Th leaguana4mmW taenitA l
tthe. Palen mw- *kV~ 1
t A MOM -g -ysmmeltts soma0

I&
inre thest.

wThe ..bl -e theo ts
a. laterwansiehts eBhe mese s-me
iA-L it thi VONW UMM pe Te amaItser m iUs, - htitowha top s-cre of

in Menng

pang ar.:441 a
nuaaemums. Eki

r...................... %68Omim. .- .....-. ..ibm

..........
*

2 10
A15..... ..N.... N

' eo a

7............ .........
Tot.............. .-...... O

Z43Zd~manma tiled.
.~115

10 11 157

The New York and Chiesge teams were
ke -cohtetanf in' the Plati Printer'
eague,. the ft0ger Wining to games.
he last game wat to Chicago with only
x pins differance dn the sore. Orspado of
te Chicago sebured the top score honors of
ke 'vening by Oliocking sown 210 pins is
it last game.
Following are the scores:
NEW TaK. Prat. Second. Third.
llerr..................... M 15T M
Ieao.........:....-... *...... AM 28 In5
anton ..............,..... 12 178 145
dh.............. . 130 174 294

arde. il.......... . 119 15 187
Totals ........... .. A1S s51
'IICkGO. -A

First. Second. ThiEd.nith................... 126 140 174
cNally..................... 149 125 154
atch . 130 4 10
rapado................. 15 171 21
a. ....................... 1n 174 116
Totals.. ........ ...77 774 877

rank Clerks' League.
In the Bank Clerks' League the schedule
rought the Sepond National and Riggs
eams together. the latter putting up an
Kcellent exhibition and winning all three
f the games. Not once did the Riggs
owlers fall under the 800 mark, and as
eir oppodents iever reached those fig-
rea their defeat was easy. The last game
ras the best of. the three. only three pins
eparating the contestants at the end. In
te second gam''H. H. Flathers of the
tiggs toppled oer 221 pins, and it was
be. beat work ft jhe evening.
Following are .scores:81COND NAIOS2 First. Second. Third.
irt .............. . 111 154 10
ewis............ -1L.. 140 146 128
iharf..........-.----- - 1j 154 159
ytna ......... 163 187

[.
. la tb.r..... a..1 181

la 1
Ttal........

.
57 780 7

RIGGS First.- Second. Third.

.. .. . ... IS[an...........*... 148 145
ro 146 194

arro .......s 15
I ;;I,.- -- -

Totals......... -.. i819 801

Wn Dwyer o Nanage Track at
4.msm, . L.

Phil J. DWef, ptidldent of the Brooklyn
obkey Club, lif' tthe general manager
f the. Metropi 4rockey Club. whose
ace course at .euaiOle1a sw being push-
d rapidly to cosmpletIon. Mr. Dwyer will
.11 the position for tio years. He occu
led the same office during the races given
.t thp empire piaty track.
Some of the chief stockholders of the new

lub have requested Mr. Dwyer to take the
fice. Among them are Richard Hyde, a

LEavy stockholder In the Brooklyn Jockey
lub:, P. H. McCarren. state senator; Tim
lullivan. representative in Congress: Will-
im H. Reynolds. formerly state senator;
leorge F. Dobson, managing editor of the
grooklyn Eagle; Eddie Burke, the well-
nown bookmaker, and others.
Formal application has not yet been made
o the stewards of the Jockey club for
ates. but this is a detail which can be
.ttended to at any time.
Mr. -Reynolds is president and Mr. Dobson
ssecretary of the new race course, which.
rhen finished. will have cost more than half
million dollars. A prominent stockholder
ays that he expected, that dates for spring
nd fall meetings will be given his club
ome time nezlt*1o'nth. Whether these
ates will precede or follow the Aqueduct
metnga he could: not say.
One of the prine movers in the Metropoll-
a Jockey Club says that, In his opinion.

he new, course. will be very popular with
he race-going public, becnue the races cante een from every part of the ground with
qual facility. The routes of the five-fur-
eng and six-furlong tracks will be a comn-irmise between an absolute straightaway
.ad a circular course, Both .have been
made with such gradual turns that inter-
erence should be aire.
"In point of easy eccess. also, the new
rack at Jamaica will be .better off than
ay other In the Hiew Yobrk circuit." -de-
lares a stockholder,'and the wGise persons
asert that there wsilU be no real opposi-
Ion .to the Pennsylvania railroad's tunnel
cheme when the leaders of Tammnany
eealse how much that enterprise will help
he new race track.

NEW ORymawg 3A0118.
Icorpio, Wel3~i by Geaam Only

* Wnnter' Ja'vorit.
Scorpio was the one "wee iamnb" of the
lungera at the Ci'escent City track. NeWF
brleans, yesterday, afternoon tlaat proved
aluable to thems. All the, other favorites
rre beaten. If Scorpio bad failed the
okmakers would have made a cleaa sweep
nO taken home all of the talent's maoney.
It was not. the bokiaka who madE
corpio favorite. but. the ew York eon-
lagent. The latter dli*I~i of tae' heavy
peculators fairy ae up the 11 f(o S on ofar
aiy, and wii0a they gt throught placingheipr money Scnl at WAigpanted 0r.
ung., thre e~I~l~ and John W.~
ckhor's s
Gannon. 3mrnvrwle. qay a h ase
rent u.bOwut stli
rt an

osne4 tfi epk

ers rne ace eseb

Ol a e*an!

*uheteMs05
opd wa sw,

he evn fta ik$t ar

wateed =&UAWam t "am

It8ft Qg -f.

5astom-ne Isais Ming.
VOR2IIND Oreg., December 1-Robert

Pia n---- gad James 5. Jelles gave a
ig Ato here lest nigt, anO

bean the sase .t.slmmnado-=aztamlaomm fre-enteriag the ring.
21bs imin t0 Aght any man in

the W ar nobOdy.'

Coii~7tt Raansages lefruie.
BAN PRANCISCO. December 10.-James

J. Corbett has *0besited p,8 with sam
Tha. temporary stakeheier. to somr a

Jmwithe. J. Jeffries before the ejub
the best inducemsma.s the contest

to take plae$ next May or Juhe.

BNwng 3e02 at Zam= City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., December 10.-The

all-American bowling trio defeated the
local experts in all the games played here
last night. The scores were as follows:
Two-men tamn:
AM-Americans, 35: 848; 363.Royals, M.6 1138; 353.
Three-men teams:
Al-Americans. 6MO; Ml: W0S; 5nM; 614
Royal, 488; d47; GN; 533; 50.

ookey Club Stewards Xeet.
A meeting of the stewards of the jockey

club was held In New York yesterday.
Jocliey IL Merriek was reinstated to ride
steeplechases and hurdle races. The ap-
plicqtion of Jockey L. Smith for a rehear-
Ing !in the matter of the revocation of his
licelse was denied. Jockey F. O'Neill, who
was suspended for his ride on Jessie Jar-
boe at the Buffalo meeting, was reinstated.
R. W. Speakman. who was ruled off for
violation of rule 150 of the racing rules, 14
was restored to good standing.

MIRATES LED BY aI[ETCAN.
Chinese Xerchantmen Held Up Of

Cavite Day.
A dispatch from Victoria, B. C., yesterday

say - The steamer Shawmut from Manila
broight news of piracy In the Philippines,
the desperadoes being led by an American.
The brig Marcia, bound flrom Catanuan,
Tayabas province, Manila. had beaten up
the coast and wasbecalmed off Cavite bay.
She had as passengers five Chinese mer-
chants who were on their way to Manila
to purchase goods. During the night a

sloop came alongside and six men climbed
over the rail and immediately overpowered
the Chinese -crew, binding all hands w'th
ropes. One of the men was an American
dressed inethegarbof an inspector of con-
stabulary. Two of his followers also wore
constabulary uniforms and carried revol-
vers. as did the American. The remaining
three Filipinos were armed with bolos.
Upon the pirates reaching the deck of the 4
Marcia the leader sa!d he was a board of
health Inspector, and Intended to search
the vessel for arms and ammunition. After
the crew had been overpowered the Chinese
were brought forth, and at the point of
drawn revolvers were made to give over
their money, about $17.000.
The pirates embarked in their boat again,

and heading toward Cavite, threatened to
kill all hands on the brig if they did not 4
keep quiet. When the vessel arrived at 4
Manila the customs officers were informed,
but no clew was found to the robbers.

ALL ABOARD FOB HATANA.
First Through rain From Santiago

Begins Its Journey.
A dispatch from Santiago. Cuba. dated

Monday, says: Two thousand persons,
among them the American representatives 4
of the Cuba company, witnessed the depar-
ture this morning of the first regular train
from Santiago to Havana, with 150 through
passengers. The crowd gave the train an

enthusiastic send-off.
The Cuba company publishes liberal

freight and passenger rates. It is expected
that the opening of the road will lead to the
rapid development of the island's interior.

ROCNXTT.T AND VICINITY.

Xembers of Bar Pay Tribute to Late
Judge Kurphy.

Special Corresondence of 'The Evening Star.
ROCKVILLE.1 .4, December 9, 1902.

Upon the convening of the orphans' court
at this place this morning Messrs. Charlem
W. Prettyman, L.ward C. Peter and WiI-
11am V. Boulc, representing the Rockville
bar, were appointed as a committee to pre-
pare a tribute of respect to the memory of
Chief Judge Charles N. Murphy, who died
early Saturday morning at his home at
Clarksburg. The committee reported to the
effect that "the chief judge of this court had
been called from his place upon this bench
to appear at the bar of the ultimate court
of appeals which sits In Judgment upon all
human affairs; an4 as it is especially be-
coming in members .of our profession to
bow, without murmur or dissent, to all de-
cree. and judgments -onened against us,
it only remains for. te committee of law-
yers appeinted by this court to pay its trib-
ute of respeet to the memory of him who
has -been calied away.
"In his domtestic relations Judge Murphy

was enently above reproach; kind, af-
isctlonate ad tender t1 his family. and
proffering to every straenger within his
gates a heartfelt and cordial hospitality.
*Upon tihe bench he was the affee con-

iderate and courteous gentleman, bringing
to bear upon the discharg, of his important
duties the most earnest effort to protect
the rights of all, and throwigaround the
widow and the orphan the sainesrobe of
judicial protection and personal interest.
"No man has ever dared to questinJ

Murphy's integrity or to reaehru n
a suggestion of wrongdoing."
The proceedings were ordered spread no

the minutes of the court, and as afute
mark of respect ourt adjourned for the
day.-
At the reguiar meeting et the eeunty com-

asissioner. held here today Waiter T. (hrr
was ainted emstabie der Coleswtie is-5.

tdt n hepine 34-aad T. Brown, re-ceatly resigned.. The cemisseinea acespt-
ed as a oQeunty read Deredt amenne which
-etends fres the..epkvil eand Georgetownteenplke to ~eightaad. the sesne
vmi heree esaatameda at the eapse U
o the cmenet tie eamismers alsa *
am4sednd oneaed to be p.M binta to Sh
sesat at bbeat Ear ut8b en used sd U

bri~mu.
The yung iadies et Deaetile lanitste

MotUeqt tya st at the
metuate. 4de - wer

No -1-.W

Extravagance is all very wet
and the mn of today wants goodtiede tests
- We've had a good deal to do
concerned. We're turning out ga

* dd of taioring perft
arermety ow.And if a man gcasked a bigprice he wants to knoi

here to fEnd out why.
--These three specials illustrate
Frock Coat and Vest.

-4 Do m e-oise 1eek or Putei
2rt and Waftacoat. mno" of T
ulabed worstels. in black a"d

faoings, ba"e shouldems 0 a~t a
alld worth m01tUserm. .......

Trousers.
Trousers to order of all-wool

*rsteds of the ST and a6 gradestiebafly good patterns..............

Dress Suits.
Dress Sts to order. in the een'

cldthi-4lnings of pure MRk--p suit

MERTZ AND

P%*shed Quartered oak or Mabog-
any-finish Toilet Tables. with large
mirror, good drawer and shaped front.
French legs. You will have much
trouble in duplicating them for less
than $M.0 $10.50.
Beautiful French Walnut. Mahog-

any or White Enamel Toilet Tables,
with French legs and drawer,

.$16.
Magnificent Curly Birch Toilet Ta-

bles, with large French plate mirror,
$18.

Very beautiful Hand-carved Quar-
tere Oa Toilet Tables,

$25.50.

STUFIPH d
631 to 639 Mas

"Just around the corne

oDre Adm
Simpson

--Simpson-tailoringin
ration of careful dressers.
pleases and a presence of
good taste.
-These special offers a

number of admirers of Sil

Trousers
to order - - - -

-Choice of fine Englis!
for $8 and $9.

SUITS
toOrder - -

--Choice of 40 patterns
Winter Woolens.

(1. Warfield
1208 F

m in the erdinar at the time. The young a

lter dayte . John Hoary eau-
we of Herdon, Va.5 and Mis arabefla

ostso @r the ammoe state wore married. o

ie tth eo f Te 11uitr
Junsse have been Issued here for thea

HtMrrJhet et.
roetSinc. cos and M.lw

_____nCT
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rALKS ON
rAILORING.
I if one doesn't count the cost-
reason for every dollar an ar-

with that so far as tailoring was
runbets here that are up to the
cionm-we're asking prices that
es to some other tailor and is
V "why"--then he comes back

the point:

Albert
hIbst er

3 $14.65
$4.65

$25.00
MERTZ EG-
st.

Bedding
At Manufacturers'
Wholesale Prices.
We manufacture anl kinds at

Bedding, which we sell at manu-
fscturers', wholesale prices.

A Saving to You of
at Least 50%.

Woven Wire
Springs..................
Shuck Mattreses,5

with cotUanbV
Shuck Mattess

with cobteu both sides. $2.7

coon both sides . 3.00
40-pound Short Hair

Mattresses.............. 00
All in larger size.

Special0
Full-size Brms-trmmed En.

amel Iron Bed.
Full-sise Woven-wire Spring,

with hardwood tram..
Full-sise Cottou-top Bound

MattresI
A pair of Pure Feather Pil-

lows. with good ticking.

All for 56.50.

LILYFORD,
S. Ave. N. W.q,
r fromt Seventh St."

040

Al insthre ai-

Anaie ofyle pring

A paif PreFate Pl

qulwitha godticing.

ros.rve. tN.sell

r-iroexenth t."

Sirersto
imsal orig .aLHghAmamria w in ,Gdi-g -.Hi~,
Awnaair of stletate

qualitythat gratifies~3

relsaddin large the

up o Maiori
mitnex cetaGity [

Siampsonraa. .Ga , rev
kstr . .Eo~Ws


